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And, as a fur trier cnconra.genier'.t, a Teward of
TWO HUNDRED. POUNDS 'js hereby offered
to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall dis-
cover -tire said offender "pr offenders, so, that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.—Sncr\ reward,, to be paid by the
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury. ' MELBOURNE.

Guildhall, London, November 15, 1831.
To Coal-Merchants and Dealers, in Coal, "within

twenty-five Allies of the General Post-OfHct', in
the City of London.

OT.ICE is hereb.y given, that, in pursuance of
j art Act of Parliament, passed in, th.e first and

second years of the reign of His present Majesty
.King William the Fourth, intituled " An. Act for
regulating the vend and delivery of coals in the
cities of London and Westminster, and in certain
parts of the counties of Middlesex, Surrey, Kent,
Essex, Hertford-sLu're, Buckinghamshire, and Berk-
shire;" the Lords of th,e Treasury rmv.e approved of
a weighing machine to be placed in, on, or under
every, ca^t, waggon, or o|.her. carriage laden, with
coals'for sale, or" to. b.e, delivered, tp the purchaser or
purchasers thereof, wjthin.the distance of twenty-
rive miles from the 'Post-CHfice aforesaid; which
Machine- is. deposited' ia the Hall-Keeper's -Office,
Guildhall, London, for the inspection of the public,
between the hours-of ten in the. morning and Uvoun
the afternoon.

The rnachine approved, by. their Lordships, is made
by. Mr. Thomas Burchneld/No. I , West Smithfield,
who. will supply the same, at-a sum not exceeding.
&2 ''His-, each; but machines made-.by. any. person
will be marked at Guildhall, if made according to
the pattern deposited there.

Signed} by order of the Goal! and Corn Committee,
Wofdtlwrpe.

j is. hereby, giv.en, that; Application is.-hv
! tended to be, made to,Parliament.in.the.next

, fpr.an.Afit to a>nend and.enlarge, the.powers
, and iprovisions of. three, seyeraL -Acjts?; the first, passed
in the, .forty-first year of "the reign of His Majesty
liing.Cjre.qrge the third, intituled) "- An Act for formT

ing, p^vjng, cleansing, lighting, watching, watering,
arid; otherwise, improving and'keeping in repair the
's.lreej,s,.squares, and other public passages and places^
which, are and shall be .made upon certain pieces or
plots of ground in the parish_6f Saint Pancras, in the
county of Middlesex, belonging to the Right Ho-
nourab.le Ann Dowager Baroness Southampton 5"
the second, passed in the forty-third year of the
reign of His said Majesty, intituled "Ah Act to en-
large the powers of, and explain and amend, an Act
inade in the forty-first year of the reign of-His pre-
sent Majesty, intituled ' An Act-for forming, paving,
cleansing, lighting, watching, watering, and other-
wise improving and keeping in repair the streets,
squares, and other public passages and places, which
are and shall be made upon certain pieces Ner-plots of
grourid in the parish of Saint Pancras^ in the county

of Middlesex., belonging to the RigLf: Konqiirahje
Ann D.pwagfir Baroness Sq.uishaiupfcpa, and for in-
cluding therein certain ojher small plot? ofgr-oun.fi. jn,
the said parish therein described ;' " and the tfeii'd,
passed in the fifty-fifth year of the rei^n of his said
Majesty, intituled "An Act for amending two Acts
of His present Majesty, for improving certain plots
of ground, belonging to the Right. Honourable Ann.
Dowager Baroness Southampton, aiid other pe.rso.ns.,
in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county of
Middlesex j" and that it is also intended to make
more effectual provision for paving, lighting, cleans-
ing, draining, widening, ancl othei wise impiovii.-g, re-
gulating, and maintaining-the limits of the said Acts/
and to extend such pvoyision, to a, ce-ctei'n portion of
the Hampstead-road," w-ithin the said parish of Saint
Panci:as, which lies, b.eyofl.d the present liini,t§ o£ the
said Acts, and also to certain roads, streets, o;r plaices,,
called Coiun^erciaVp.lace, Harniood-street, Augusta-
street, and Ferdinand-street, and to certain piece^ of
plots of ground, partly built upon, lying between 'the
said Hampstead-road and the road leading therefrom
to Kentish-town, and abutting on such last mentipjied
roads, or one of them, and also to such part- of tfi.e
said road, leading to.Kentish-town as.lies beyond t&e
limits of any local paving or lighting Act, all within
the said parish, and,to all other ioadst.streets, squares^
ways, passages,' or places now existing, or. which
may hereafter be-formed or opened, upon the.estates
of tlje- Right Honourable Charles Lord Southanlpton,
Sir Joseph Hawley, Bart, and Lewis William.Buck,
Esq., Harry Harmood, Esq., Mr. William Mprgan,
the Company of Proprietors of the Ke,gent's-canaL,
and Mr. Thomas Finden, or any of them, within the
said parish, and tq.all roads, streets, squares; ways>
passages, or places adjoining thereto, or; leading into
or out; of the same respectively ; and-that, it. is' als=o
int.ended to raise money for the purposes,her.ein be>
fore mentioned, by rates or assessments upon the
several proprietors or occupiers of premises now
erected ur situate, or hereafter to be erected, or si-
tuate, within the limits aforesaid, or by an increase
or alteration of the existing rates or assessments^ or
b,y both,those means, or by some other means to be
provided by such Act. -. =

Charles-, John Shoubridge, Solicitor to the
Commissioners of the said,Acts,

A new Mode of manufacturing Mangel Wurzel,, for
, the purpose of producing various known Articles

of Commerce.
OTICLMs. hereby given, that application.will

be made to Parliament in.the next session,
for-an.A'ct to confirm and render available His Mi^-
jesty's letters patent, bearing date the 6th. day of
October, in the second year of His .said Majesty's
reign, whereby especial licence, full power, sole pri-
vilege and authority to make, use, exerci«e, arid vend
a certain invention of a new mode'ot manufactur-
ing ni.angel wurzel, for the. purpose of producing
various known articles of commerce,'was granted-to
me, the und.ersigned, Peter Young, of Fenchurch-
street, in the city of London, rope and sail-maker,
my executors, administrators, and assigns, for the
term of fpurteen years from, the date-of the-said
letters patent.. Peter- Young..

14th November 1831.


